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“awssssasro-sj-a.."-
EfeboboqtiUtiisMafattl Fite Iisaraneo Company.

Sir. Price, bill to confirm the tills to certair
real estate in_ Spring Garden,;property of tin

'^W^S7i' y s bank of North America. :
-

; Qa motion of Mr. Darlington, the bill to oor
porate the Columbian^ -oxA filaryland iine Bhll

• ' “
- -

- road Company was taken up, andpassed incon
mittee, and on second reading, was then la!
over,

.. -. ;•»-... _
- ;■-Theamendments of the House to the .bill

annul the charter of tho Franklin Canal Comp
.

.. _ nyweredconcurred In. Adjourned. •; ,! :;
House.—The Speaker presented commuuH

- I tions from the Commissioners of Hiphmond a

! Mr. Hart, du leave given, reported the ci
•• , aolidation bill, from the committee consisting

•! the members ofthe city nnd countyof Pbllm

w*} doy belng called, tho orders were suspended
3fi thepurpoaebf taking upthis bill, and tboHe

V'> '■-‘b'?^4-s^i4■CL. went into committee of the whole upon it,
- Strnthern in the chair. Before the vote

taken on suspending the rules, Mr. Patter
bn leave, made a concise and effeetite Staten

fer^-3*n. ;C'
rF;- urging the importance of propt notion.

The bill was read by sections, nnd madi
L special order for Monday. Adjourned.

?..* h f: r:ij-.f .
'• Death from a Hnptare.
' ;' ere ttoussnds of pewons-wtio.srs *

_
wHb a Rupture of the Bowels, who payhut IHUeatl

..
10the disease until the.bowels become strangulated

la all probability it msy ho too late. How Imports
thou, for all thou suberiug with anyform of “Bu,
'>» to cal. at ouce upon Dr. KEYBKB
Wbolesalo ona EcUil pros Store, conwrof Woo

- --i'X r ‘ and Virgin rUoj, and procure a TRUSS, toretftin
.-'• trading portion of thebowels. Dr. KEYSES has

bark of his Drug store, where Irussca are appl
warranted togiro satisfaction. He also baa erer;
Of Trowes that youcan name, Bndfctany price, lc
mbana of er.ry.one in nc*l of the article. I «'h] S - - ereryklodofb-n^rs.iWy&^Anrpmro

', oyer, Elastic Stocking*, fbr enlarged yelns, anil all
'

. meehaalcal appUiacca w»d in ILie core ief disease
- rwouhl respectfully inTlto U»attention of tho

-- WiSs-C y Uiifw| ■» excellent TRUSS FOR CHILDREN, which InW
f.vu enrol Ina very ehort time.

&S «>jJitb4 «a-DR. KEYSER’S DRUG STORE AND THUS
oornerof Wood etreet and Virgin alley, sign offOHSCJO.J-

IEt -J^?nV,f< 2f\-s;H J KB- Tape Worm Cured BT DR. JFLA9%SWS
A eertaio lady la ibis city testifies thti, afl«

HlajuZs Vermifuge', ehe passed a tape worm

”*« long; and hasjpo hesitation In recammeudlog
’

>-• - afflkttd with worm*; as. In her opinio:
•tH- 1 ccUerery other remedy now In uie. Tfaecamt

Al ?d farther i,ftrUcuUr*» can be learncd by call
Uanile, Manhattan Tlace, or li. L. Huull, dru
of-Rutger aadMonrno street

V. Theabote taluable remedy, also Dr.!
tsbrated Uf« Pills, can nowbo had at all reapfeSfl&f Stores in this city.
: Purchasow will be careful to ask for, and t

f i j | Dr. MXano’e Vermifuge. All others, In cot

• _ :Alk> tor sale by the sole proprietors.
■ FLEMING

■e^ssjs?ssa?s
Manufacturedby . :

• MYBR: PinSKAB, NEW YOU
M.P. can®tho attention of lha public to

auihh,patent,double-spring,Commercial a
'*#'«^®§SsSk’‘<L*",ai » xarlety or twenty-firo dilTorent kl

PKNB » of his own nuke, aoltablo tor an ha:
h .O<y e£tf£’ ib»V —Also—

A NEW 1-ATENT PEN,
Called theTrcblo Spring. These pens hare

tho Senate In Washington, In preference

S,€;tSs£fedSKls(iy _. , . . . . The abote pens, together with his super!
***** ’ ' ■' '■■' oommodatlon holders, can bo seen at Mr.

? i*hri&^3!C»''&t?Vwi^h2to.' l Mr. B.M. Norman's, Campstreof,Thomas
etrt“ti |el-,,Rxcban Sorl

“Costly thy habit as thy pnrm can b
*; But not oxprossed in toncy; rich, n

3^ffi^gftdhSSi!?<S!£Sl&^S«fiSS®ip^.B-3:l ■■■■-■:■■•■ -<- 1f...' ■ For thoapparel oft proclaims them
, Erory well dressed man knows ho

■ ’

And a Tailor who thoroughly understand.-
■ .

,
of eaoh, figure, and can suit its rebuirer

'-'X ; eq'-n^i^f j*-*.- out, gentlomanly fitting garment. Hem
' feel “ot home” dnring thofirst day’s woa

‘'' rie of dress, and however costly, never 1
their torms To remedy so manifest ad(

X':BLEhas praetltally studied both form ai

adapting the garment,weather, coatj yos

i-h r> f,V'■'5, % gaucBof-fltwhich thospirit or the aged

? b‘, '--k *l-“' VKt;p, ■ . No. SMO Liberty street,

• • . aa-Xlver Dlaeaies.—Carter’s
a remedy for liver diaeasd, end the aui

’®SB?SSS!?,K&-■ evils conncotod with adiaoTganized eta
unrivalled. ■• Hundreds ofcertificates, from the hlg

■* f^[.*»*<r,ll sonsnow living Inthocity ofRlobmond
of,ceres effected by Carter's Spanish
only room to rarer to tho extraordlnari

-

_ . Drinker, Esa., ofthe firm of Drinker 4
lUohmondrVs, whowee cured by twt
Spanish SUxturo, after three yewe eu

stWysS'ipt.o ŝ! i’ll liver. Ho saye its acUon on theblood
- saaanta • "" "

a»lS^P^Pfe^SsS?elsA "

... ........ -OENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO
JJ fi'fb'Jts't'&T***-* onj - .••

*
" ' • **"” - Jr ancoofthe Act of Assemblyfit IS^SfrwS^StttiSel*'^4*

._

* “An Act tolnoorporafcatho Peansyl
-)W^”or’ •'" f ■'v'-' ■r*>'itlXVf V'C’w.**!

- pany,” approved the113dday.of^Marcl
is hereby glvon, that It.ia the lntont 1fcl!sHS§Sr' v l-. itfa i :-ir L V 'v.rlnlaRailroad Company, (should the

ns.. their stookholdero at the annual meeSet Monday of FebniarynextAto g
theStouben-rillo nnd:lndiana Rrili

-
• • - amount otfivohundred thousand do

Phlla., Jan. 7th, 18&4,—JalSrim

£&s*&<!s • tNMERSON’S AMERIOAN BAM
JCi restoring the Hair on Head H

;-- T-j IXi -;v -.k^'' prevent the Hair from tolling, Is wi«f£.:-S2^r4>-’« Jrpersons who «o using If This*
Jt, 3 tattooed,isa euro euro tor Baldn

-•: *V" .test ofa discerning public M thoue
--■ ,-

'v n‘ r-i rt,\ -it. .v?’d „■ '<■!*> v.srrfi,o» testify. Seedronlar to be hod of
tftss&AC5" c '- Sfc'- ■* Xv\i?f parUculere. Price sl,ooin large lx

i' tIR-f£> ID.- E. HSHER

t”. ■ ■ . ForealeinPlttehnrghinthofoll

‘i - : STsellerv - ■ §*«•
* ------- 1 ’

*.lB** vl : A bach 109feet to.Wide alley.
-~i ;eSySvX s:''V -,’‘ fs i3"lsa CellarWall, bullttor iwc

Enqmroof^^
rr'"S’>\-‘. .5 1 r ?C7-y ,-w“J<,IvH ! ! -A/TAKSH’S TEOBB-^»bmost
t
‘- .1 iifc,- j--

c'-’s r M A supply received by

,-• . -
-

-

-•- •' ■’*’'
T ?. l^ *^W“>s/3 **■ *' 'fas‘ 'v Vr 4L.*4*? iLfsTjL- ii-' *t'-7”'' •••' /.
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lnih} fuming -JMI
mmus ranuira onxucmi

Phillip* & Gillmorc, Editor* & Proprietors..

New* SnA Fnt>from aUßnuten, I
An oditor out West oflsfp Jhisentiro print tug j

establishment, Bubscnfersl r.coounta, andall, for j
W-elcan-sbiTtjofid'agooi meal ;of-victuals. I

Another Pork, containing about: 400 acres, is j
aboufr'-tohe openediin Lobdon, called theAlbert

I
The email pox7it iS Baid, prevails at Colum-!

bus, Ohio. There is quite a panio: sohools
PITTSBURGH :

WEDNESDAY'MORNING::::::::FEBRUARY 1

..
‘

,53- READING MATTi.II WILL BE IuUND OS KACU Ic)

PAGE OF THIS PAPER. •

ten- TWENTY MEN* AND BOYS.;WANTED
TO SELL THE DAILY EVENING POST. 1

V JOB PRINTING.
. Wc havo one of tho bent Job Printing Offices
in tho city, and wewould respectfully ask mcr-

" chantsand-all others who want Cards, Circulars,
Bills ofLading, BillHeads, Blank Checks, Hand-.

, - bills, etc-, to give us a call. All our. Job Typo

are of the most modem manufacture and can-
- to please all our customers. Oar

men are perfect masters of .their, business, and
•will labornssldnously to please all whowilt fa-
vor us with an order. :

loecd, &e.
. nun: Albert Iverson-has jnstheen eleoted to
he United States Senate-by the Legislature of

Georgia. -
'

Tho sum of $25,000 was recently sent to the
London Society for propagating tho Gospel in

CARRIER IN ALLEGHENY.

China, by a person signing himself “ LeBS than
the Least” r

A California paper gives the following, as a
bill of fate at aChinese restaurant in that oity :

“ Cat Cutlet, 25 - cents, Griddled Rat,Cconts;
Dog Sonp,'l2ioents j -Boost Dog, 18cents; Dog

v We desire a good Carrlerfo? the city of Alle-
gheny for the Evening Post. It is a valuable
route, and would pay an industrious man good

FOREIGN ITEMS.
Wo have jost learned, says the London Obser-

ver, from a private source, upon which we kave ,
every reasoq to rely, that the BnSsian govern-
ment has given notioeto several oomriereial gen-
tlemen and engineers interested inRussian roil-*
ways, that It is not intended to proeeed at pre-
sent with theseundertakings.-: ..In fact theworks

i are abont-to be.sasponded, and all the men ana
| money reqxxltcfl for thoir construotion do do*
voted to carrying on the war.

. . ,

The following are the ages of the pnnoipai
I reigning sovereigns: Her Majesty Queen Victo-
ria, 31; thoKing of Wurtemberg; 71; theRang
of tho Belgians, 62V«>e,King ;,of ,Prnßßiß,
the Emperor of Boesio, GO; the King of Sweden

and Norway, .63.; the King of Denmark, 44 ;

Lonis Napoleon; 44 ; the King of the Two Si-
cilies end tho King of Bavaria, 40; theKing or
Hanover, 88; the Sultan, 80; tho Emperor of

Pic, G coats, -i .. -.-

An immehss Catholic Cathedral, the largest

in America, is to be erected in NewYorknext
spring. Its length is to-be-350 foot, and width |
102. The materials are to be almost entirely

lof stone andiron. The cost is pxpeoted to be
about $350,000.-■ . . . . - |

There are-600,000 children in: the common ]
schools of, Ohio: - There nre 838,000 youths in

Ohio between'the ages of four and twenty-ono.
The first :seatenoo or a letter from Toronto

roads thus: “Politics aro quiet; the nswspa-
I pors more than usually libellous ;?• the revenue
I overflowing, and the country prosperous.”

The Welsh Presbyterians are about to build a
church ia San Francisco, la .which the service
msy he conducted iu theirown language.

BALTIMORE TI6IES AFTER US. ;

We gavo'the Baltimore Timera gentle admoni-
tion the other day, and tho Times, after publish-
log our article, replies .liko a true Baltimorean.
We had said, in reference to the sohemo of New

fork merchants against our State: “the trade
• of the West is to bo taken all tho way round
Pennsylvania, and- landed at New York." - To
this the Time*replies:— . f

: -We don't Uke the expression “landed at Now York.’ Wo
• ■ can inionaour PlUsburgU frieijd that tticlV, A Q.lWR.'wfts j

Dfrer-boiltjto “-l&nd fnilubt at New \ork” merely..-: Wo J
ore prepared to tranßport freight orcr oar road to jwypoint j
East or WesV to better advantage than can he done b? any j

-'Otherrival rente. • Bat wa also aim in. “ landing” a largo J
' portion of the “ freight of the West ”in Baltimore. A move-

ment l»now onfoot hero which will eventuate laa regular
- linoof screw propellers betweca-BaUlmore m>4 Europe* Bo-■ fore many yearswe will offer such Inducements Xorconsign- ‘

ments to Baltimore, that even Plttsbarph merchants infol-
lowing their Interests, will not be so touchy about Western i
trade coming hero,bat will come down, themselves, and wo
promise them.a cordial welcome.

Well, neighbor, nre we not coming! Wait till
Gea. Larimer is defeated ia tho race for Gover-
nor, and tbeu seo how he will drive forward that
Conncllsvillo Railroad. That is Pittsburgh’s road
to Baltimore, and Baltimore’s road to tho whole
North-west. It will bo done, we hope, iu less
than three years. Then the distance from the
Iron City to the City of Monuments will bo ten
hours, and then wowill come after that “cordial
welcome.”

Two colored-men of Now Orleanß were arrest-
ed last week, while in the act of fighting a duel.

Fifty dollar notes, altered from five’s of tho
Farmers’ and Mechanics* Bank of Philadelphia,
Uavo been put in circulation at Norfolk.

Gov. Bigler has appointed tho Bor. William
R. De Witt, D. D., State Librarian of Poaußyl-
■vanin. . .

Tumble up your steamers; grow and thrive.

Hurra for Baltimore!
But bb to the Baltimore aud Ohio R. R. being ]

a dangerous rival to the Pennsylvania Railroad, I
‘ wo don’t believe a word of it. Tho Pennsylvania

road is a part of the gTeat “airlino” route from
tho two greatest seaports of tho East; through I
theheart of the West to St Louis, aud tho Pacifie
oocau. A glanco at tho map, and the roil-1
roads in progress of construction shows this I
plainly. The Pennsylvania road is now complo:
ted over the mountains, and tho time fromPitts-
burgh to Philadelphia, over one of the best.roads I
in the Union, will be twelve honrs. I

But this strife about routes, and this effort-to j
destroy - tho credit of rival roads, is a useless
struggle, and NewYorkers will find it so. Trade,
and travel will learn their own interests. But
another view of the subject is much more to : our
taste. - The population west of Pittsburgh will;
yetbe 100,000,000. And all the railroads Ma-
ryland, Pennsylvania, New York, Boston and
Canada can bnild for the next half century wi"
find abundant and profitable employment in the
vast commerce between that mighty, and fruitful
West and the Atlantic seaboard.

NEW YORK MERCHANTS.
The insolence of tho merchants of New York

is a Bubject ofgeneral denunciation and ridicule

over the whole country. Not.a measure-impor-
tant or unimportant, claims the attention of the

Federal Government that tho New York mer-
chants do not undertake to regulate. Tho Pre-
sident'rentoves a collector, and appoints another
in his place. Tho merchants of Gotham imme-
diately get up - a meeting, and denounce the

President and Cabinet,and through thoir organ,
tho Merabi, demand the dismissal of tho Secre-

tary of State.,

family of the advantages ■which ajonrnal of the
right Btamphtfords. R- Whatarea fear dollars ODd
oentß in companson.with right.viewB,Bound pnn-
ciplesond generousfeelings! : A word insoaßon,
fitlyepoken, may change, the whole tone of life,
undlike the seed eowuin good ground bnng forth
an hundred-fold innobleliving and energetlo ao-
ting. It ia'a short-sighted.policy, that consults
only immediate effects, while it overlooks the far-
reaching results whioh the most trivial causes
often develops in character. If persons would
only take n second thought, we arc sure they
would neversay “ Ican’t afford” to subscrihefor
a paperwhioh contains practical suggestions with I
regard to the best methods of- makiog this- life,i
withall its varied interests, what it should be. ;
But in papers aa with tsvery thing else, it should;
be an invarible rule to provide the best . It is
better to bo ignoront than to bo led astray—bet-
ter to read nothing than what iB pernicious inits
tendency. _•

One thing is certain, we1“can’t afford” to live
without the effort to hooome.wiser and better as
we grow older—we “ can’t afford”-to act ns
though there were no future, nolife beyond this
life; no eternity beyond time; for our attainment
in knowledge and excellence in this worldwill be
the-measure of onr happiness-in the next. , . i,

Austria, 28. „
. , _

The wound received by the Marquis de .Tur-
got, in Ms duel with Mr. Soule, the Amerioan
Minister, is now, according to the London Week-
ly News, said to cause ? great anxiety to the
friends of the Marquis. -Serious symptoms have
shown themselves in the leg, and threaten the
knoe-joint, and a telegrnpbio message has come
to-Pariß, requesting the attendance of Frenoh
surgeons. .

\ The strength of the combined Eogiisn and
i French fleets now in the Bosphorus amounts to

I forty-four sail, including lmo-of-battlo ships,
frigates, and steamers. Of these ths French
and English have each three-deckers; the latter
have seven twe-dookers (including the Agamem-
non) to five Frenoh two-deckers; the French

I mnety-gun 6erew-Bhip Napoleon having, nnfor-
j tnnately, been sent bask to Toulon for repairs.
I Each flag has, or will Boon have, eleven paddle-
I wheel steamers. The Saußpareil, (English,) and

the Charlemagne, (French,) , two-deckers, have

I auxiliary steam powor. In additionto this pow-
erful fleet thoro are at least.seven Turkish and
Egyptian lino-of-baltle Bhips, besides frigates
and steamers; so that the combinedfojroomoy be

Mr; S. Cone, of East Haddam, Conueotiout,
was gored to death lastweek by an enraged bull.

Tho number of hogs slaughtered up to this
date, at Cincinnati, is 087,000.

The colored population of San Francisco have
established a library and lyceum.

A saltcompany iu Meigs county, Ohio, last
year manufactured 205,000 bushels of salt.

Horace Greeley ia to deliver a leoturo in Wheel-
ing next week.

Four more of the Wheeling iron furnaces have

I resumed operations.
A man by tbs name of Taussing, while travel-

ing under tho protection of an American poss-
rport, was arrested, and is now iu an Austrian

I prison. It is another Rossta case. Wo wish
I ho was in eome place where Capt. Ingraham’s

1 diplomacy could settle tho question.
I An establishment for the manufacture of oil

I from the cotton seed, has been started in New
Orleans.

A bilLisnow before Congress to organize-the
territory of Nebraska. Themerchants of Goth-
am have called ameeting to denounce it. TheSe
assemblies are not called meetings of the cithern
of New York, but of tho merchants of New York!
Tho DetroitFree Press says: -. v
“ Thoeverlasting IfewYork-merchants,- —those vrbo hold

mootings- at short and Irregular intervals to tnko.eare oL
the interests of tho' country, and Whose lost coming togeth:,
.er ueatoo«•" rebuke. 11 tit?President for remoTing Mx.Bren-
aon from -the post of Collector of the Port,—taro taken
alarm at Mr/Douglass* Nebraska bill, and are geing tohato

a meeting on that subject; Th» men who do these things,
have about ns much stability of principle end purpose as
lads in their teenS—nota whit more. No matter whatthe.
oeoaslon Of an oxdiemeht maybo, they deem that tho Dn-
todrests upon theirshonlders,and forthwith moVe towards
with the assuranceof men holding in their hands the fain
of Cussr and ofRomo.'. Ten chances to one, tho very neat.,
mooting they hold will bo tosustain thovery thingthey
noW.condemn. Knowing very IRtlo aboul any thingbirt
sliip.saud stocks, dry goods and inolseseo,'tbey anbjeet them:
selves to ridicnle wheneverthey essay to right .thewrongs

Now York city, thongh something of a. town, Is onlya
small patch on the suribce or this continent, and thoretired
eeacsptaino of Bonth street, and Bhylocks orWall street, 1possosshutagralnof thecommon lntelllgencep'The direct
Hons the discreet fatner give hls.elmplo boy, is reasonable'
adriee tn tboiu in tho presont emsrgency~“m'ita ” is -thq;

Of course we do not mean' toembraeo aii the.Now York
mcrohmts in .ttls catalogue—only those whom the oqat.flts,.

WESTERN PENITENTIARY,
Wo have received from tho Board of Inspec-

tors of the Western Penitentiary the Annnal Re-
port for tho year 1853. - ' :

The;Report speaks very favorably for tho
management of MojorBeokham, and the. faith-
ful attention of the Moral Instructor, (Rev. Dr.
Black.); The prisoners have been generally
healthy throughout the year. :

Boring the year there Have been 285 prison-;
era in the prison, averaging nearly 200 for the

entire year.

PENSSYLTAHIAXEOIBLA'niBB.
Habbibbubq, January ,29.

Besate.—Amongst.the petitions -presented
this morning, of wnioh them were Tory few, was
a remonstrance) by Mr. Foulkroci, from citizens
of Pennsylvania, against a Prohibitory Liquor
Law...-,:. .

Twenty-two remonstrances from Philadelphia I
county against consolidation. Also, a memorial I
from West Chester, for authority to borrow mo-. I
ney. I

Mr. Piatt, one from Wyoming county, fora I
Prohibitory Liquor Law. I

Mr. Goodwin, from the committee on corpora-
tions, reported, as committed, thesupplement to
the not to incorporate the Phccnix Coal andiron j
Company. ' Also, from the committee, on rail-
roads, the supplement to : the Towanda and
Franklin Railroad Company.

Mr.JFry read in place, a billto incorporate the
Farmers’ and Mechanics’Deposit Bank of Allen-
town; and a bill to incorporate the Farmers' and
Mechanics’Bank of Catasaqpa.

Mr. MoClintock, a further supplement to the
act to reform the penal laws of this Common-
wealth.

Mr. Foulkrod, a bill to extend the ohartcr of
the Bank of Penn Township.

Mr. Darsie, one to incorporate the Hollidays-
burg Water and Gas Company.

Mr, Price a further supplement to the act ro-

taken at about sixty sail.
Wednesday, the 4th of January,. 1854,says a

London paper, is a day not soon to be forgotten,
especially by the dwellersin the great metropo-
lis. On the morning.of that day, London woke
up to ■witness a scone soareely paralleled. in the
recollection of that mythic personage, "tho old-.
eßt’inhabitant” Thoetroets were all but impaa
sable; the snow shovelled offfrom the foot pave-
ment and housetops, lay in accumulated heaps
by tho wayside; and in the early part of tho
day, the depth to wbloh tho storm had piled it
in the centre of the thoroughfares, rendered lo-
comotion by tho ordinary means a work of ex-
treme difficulty.

Tho London Tima of the 6th Inst. says:
By telegraphic despatch from Manchester, wo

learn that the snow fell in that neighborhood
withont intermission during the whole of Tuca-
day night. This despatch reported all the rail-
roads to be blocked up, as well os many of the
turnpikes. • There has beenno arrivalfrom Lon-
don since Tuesday night’s-mail,

At 7 o’olook on Wednesday night, eleven.pas-
senger trains were due at Manchester, and the
last despatched thence for London at 1$ o’olook
in the day, was stopped by a snow-dnftfour foot
deep,- at Cheadle, and obliged to return. One
of the drifts is said to bo at least sixteen feet
deep, and so many points ofthe lane are stopped
that possibly there may bo no complete commu-
nicationwith London for some days.

The Mccclesfield, North Staffordshire, Shef-
field, Lancashire and Yorkshire, East Lan-
cashire, and other lines, were snowed up. and
many trains were due at Manchester, at 7 P. M.
yesterday.

Tho town and neighborhood of Birmingham
wore also visited by a very heavy snow-Btonn
yesterday. Some of tho avenues of tho town
woro almoßtunapproachable.

ttrtckt and Lott o/ Life.—A telegraphic des-
patch, dated Tynemouth, 10 P, M., Wednesday,
whioh we have reeoivCSd, contains tho following
intelligence:

<* There hasteen a featfal gale nil day. Wind
duo cast to-night. The Elizabeth, Antelope,
Anna of Shields, the Amphitrite, orLondon, tho

■Europe, of Hull, Arethusa, ofBlythe, New Mes-
seeger, ofLiverpool, Sir Robert Peel, of Dun-
dee, and-Eliiabelb, of Kirkwall, all came ashore
this morning.' All hands of the Elizabeth were
drowned. The other crews were saved. All
tho vessels have gone to pieces to-night. A
eohooner named Union baa juateome ashore; her
crew were taken off by tho Sonth Shield’s life-
boat A schooner is supposed to have been
ashore at Harley after dark,andit U feared that
oil her crew were drowned. A largo fleet got in
this morning. Fourteen vessels are reported
ashore at Sunderland; crows saved. Tho ships
are protected from wreckers by armed police-
men. The Sir Robert Peel was a fine barque,
from Valparaiso. Somo silver she bad onboard
had been got on shore.”

Coldest Yet —Froze to Death.—Tho Times pub-
lishes a table of tho temperature of tho ooldest
days in England since 1810. It appears that
January 8, of tho present year, the weather was
7 degrees colder than at any time daring that
period, the thermometer having fallen to font
j degrett bdom zero, which, for England, is somo-

I thing very extraordinary. All accounts that we
have seen, states that the season hasbeen unex-
ampled ineeverity. Nobody can remember any-
thing like it. Too of Ike London jiotiee were

found frozen to deathon the night of the 3d inet.
A daily Paris paper says:

• ««The arrival of tbo Prince do Chimny from
Belgium in Paris gave riso to the rumor that he
was tho bearer of pacifio propositions. The Pa-
ris correspondent of the Times says: ‘lt is not
said whether theKing of theBelgians writes in
the narno of the Emperor of Russia, bat if the
rumor be fonnded, it is more than probable that
it is with his cognizance. The opinion Seemato
be gaining ground that the Emperor Nicholas
will yield after oil. Should he consent to nego-
tiate oh tho terms of the Vienna note, it is
thought that Brussels: will bo the place selected
for tho conference.’ But, judgingfrom the past,
the Czar’s note Inspire greater belief than his
words, and the continued and gigantic warlike
preparations throughout Russia, cannot be last
sight of, and especially now tho report (by way
Of Vienna) of his reply to the -Austrianproposi-
tion that Russia can permit of no interforenco
between herself and Turkey in regard to the
Christians of the Greck Cbureh.”;

As regards preparing for war, the French gov-
ernmsnt is acting with energy. - The Moniteur
publishes a decree calling into active service all
the men available under the secondportion of
the Contingent of the olaBS of 1852. We hate
before slatedthat a force of 70,000 men were al-
ready told off, and ready to move for embarka-
tion at five boare’ notice. A large proportionOf
tbeßO are men practised in Africa. Tho contin-
gent of 1852, above mentioned, numbers 80,000

■men, and is to supply tho place of tho corpt <f-
arniee, which wilt be sent to Turkey in thecaso
of war being formally declared between France
and Russia. An addition of 10,000seamen is
spoken of for the navy.

■ It is is proposed in Philadelphia to introduce Jmusio into-the public schools. I
That was dons in Pittsburgh long ago.
The awards of tho juries of tho Crystal Palace j

Exhibition Bre announced. The wholo num-1
her of silver medals awarded is 405. Bronze, )

11180 Number of exhibitors who receive honor- j
able mention, 1210.,

At Madison,-Wisconsin, on tho 21st iust, the
I mercury-stood- 80" degrees below zero.

The number of studentß in attendance upon |
I tho lectures at. the four Medical Colleges in j

I Philadelphia is between thirteen and fourteen

I hundred, viz: C2O at the Jefferson, about 600 ot

I tho University, and about 200 at the other
I two Colleges—the Pennsylvania and the Phila-

I delphia.
the last case of jealousy is that of a lady Who

I discarded hor lover, a sea captain, bccauso, in

I speaking of one of his voyages, ho said he hugged
the shore!- 1

Daring the year 20 of. the prisoners were re-
leased by pardons.. Two prisoners died, during
the year. r ';

The Report represents'the prisonere as well
supplied .with pure, water, wholesome food, mor-.
al instruction, moderate -labor, and suitable
books, which they are allowed time toread. Tho
product of the labor of the prisoners’amounts to

a sum that goes far towards defraying the whole
expense. ?v |

In November last, the Board of Inspectors
"was duly organized by. the election of CpL Wily

Son M’Candless, President, Gen. J. K. Moorhead,
Treaenrer, andDavid Campbell Secretary.

S. Jones and B. Patterson, with the above
named gentlemen, constitute theBoard for. the
ensuing two years.

HIGH PRICE OF PROVISIONS.
In our yesterday’s paper wo said as follows: ]

l ■ “We would not like to be in the position of j
Some of the floor and provision speculators of
this country justnow.- Some of them have very
large stocks on hands, bought at high prioesg
nnd at pricc3 that probably cannot long be bus-
tained, war or no war. The next steamer may
bring.news of peace, and ; then prices go down
“with a ron.” -'With the opening of spring, the
canals, rivers and lakes, will bear forward from
the interior very large quantities of breadstuff's
to tho seaboard, and bring down prices by the
very large quantities in the markets. . $2,60 per
bushel: for wheat in New York is a price that
cannot' last- long.' Farmers, and western mer-
chants,-we believe, would doWell to sell out and
get their pay as fast as possible. Let the loss
fail on eastern speculators, if a loss mostfollow.
Tho farmers of the west will get a great part of
the.money ; and a few failures of eastern specu-
lators does the rest of the world very little
barm.” ; v

,We had the pleasure ofbeing verywell laughed
at for making and publishing suoh a prediction.
A few merchants thought ns crazy or silly.
Within twenty hours thereafter “the next stea-
mer ” arrived, and prioes did go down.

We said, also, that suoh cnormqns prioes could
not long bo sustained, war or no war. The
question of peace or war is still undeolded, yet
the prices are not sustained. Prices may go op
again.; but,we beUeve, this eheck will cause a
more cautions nod gradual advauoe next time.

Had we wheat orflour on hand,-we would Sell
out now.

DUTY ON SALT—LEGISLATIVE,
; Tho following resolutions paesed the Senate of

EeUnsylyanin on tho27th January, by a vote of
;21 t0.6, Messrs, McClintook .and Darsie ,voted
for tho resolutions:

WnEszisi-An effort Is likely to he made by the Congress
- of tbe CninslStates to redneq or take off the duty now le-
:vied.onforeign,saltimpOTtedlntotheeountry. Aiidvifisrel
as, Tho manufactureof salt has become an important item
in our Industrial ln its manulaeiare
and sale u largo amount of eupital and a great number of
-operatives . . . - *

Therefore, JfesolKd tv the,Semisand House ofRepresent-
itimi <tf-Vier Commonwealthof Hainsyloantd in GeneraJ As-
rsmbly met, -That- our Bonators he and they are hereby In-
structed, nnd tho members oftha House of Representatives
In the Congress of tho Dulled Statesbe oaroesily requested
to vote and otherwise use their influence to prevent any
further reduelion.of the duties now Imposed onforeign Balt,

Resolved, That .the Governor of this Commonwealth-bo
requested to forward a copy of the resolutions to each of
our Senators and members of the House ofRepresentatives
in-Oongresa. . 1 ■:

; Dr. MoClintock, from Committee on Corpora-
tions, reported favorably an act incorporating
tho Butchera'.Market Association of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny,'and also anact incorporating the
German Libfaty Association Of Pittsburgh.

ttfrom u The CountryGentleman.”
I OAH’T AFFORD IT.

LECTCRE ON MONDAY EVENING.
-; ;Hon. Horace Groeley, editor of theNew York
Tribune,[it wUI be seen in ,our advertising eoi-
umn, is to lecture at Masonio Hall on Monday

LOCOMOTIVE MANUFACTORY.
Tho Milwaukie Locomotive Foundryhas doctored a divi-

dend to Stockholders of SO percent, on the amount paid

hu It la aflonriahlng'Mteblislmicnt.—Afflioautae yews.

Think of that .Pittsburghers ! Twenty per
oent. profit on the capital invested for the first
year. The'same; and more also, could bo dono
In Pittsburgh. When is that locomotive manu-

factory to be started inPittsburgh! Wo know
that one wealthy firm are intending to commence,

the business some time. It would be one of the
• most profitable branches of business in our city
undoubtedly.

evening next.:
- Mr. Greeley’s peculiar views will not please
every one, bnt oil our oitjzens wiU doubtlessbe
pleased to listen to a lectngp from flueh a monoa
Horace Greeley: He is one of the best lectu-
rers in the country, and one .of the best wri-
ters.

lilting to Landlords and Tenants.
Mr. Slifor called up the bill to incorporate the

Kishocoqttillas Mutual Fire Insurance Company
Passed.

Mr. Price, bill to confirm the title to certain
real estate in Spring Garden, property of the
bank of North America.

On motion of Mr. Darlington, tho bill to cor-
porate the Columbian and Maryland Line Kail-
road Company was taken up, andpassed incom-
mittee, and on second reading, was then laid
over,

.

Tbo amendments of tbe House to the bill to
annnlthe charter of tho Franklin Canal Compa-
ny wered concurred In. Adjourned.

House-—The Speaker presented communica-
tions from tbe Commissioners of Richmond and.

i Kensington, on tbe subject of consolidation*
i Mr. Hart, on leave given, reported tho con-
solidation bill, from the committee consisting of
the members of the city and county of. Philadel-
phia.

On motion of Mr. Patterson, the orders of the
day being called, tho orders were suspended for
the purpose of takiogup this bill, and the Houso
went into committee of the whole upon it, Mr.
Struthers in the chair. Before tbe vote was
taken on suspending the rules, Mr. Patterson,
on leave, made a concise and effective statement,
urging the importance of propt action.

The bill was read by sections, and made the
special order for Monday. Adjourned,

9 9 9 . k f
Deaib from a Rupture.
are thousands of persons who.are afflicted I

wUh a Rupture of the Bowels, who payhat Uttloattention
10the dtseaso until thebowels become strangulated* when
Inall probability it may ho too late. How important ii U, '
then, for all tboso Buffering with anyform of wRupture of
the Bowels, 1' to call at once upon Dr. KEYBKR, at hla
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store, comer of Wood street
and Virgin alloy, and procure a TRUSS, toretain the pro- j
trading portion of thebowels. Dr. KEYBEB has an office
bark of his Drug Store, where Trusses aro applied, and

warranted togiro satisfaction. He also has every variety
of Trusses that youcan name, and at any price, to'suit the
means of every.one In peed of tbo article. I also keep
every kind ofSupporter* Body Broca, Suspensory Band-
ages, Elastic Stocking*, for enlarged veins, and all kinds of
mechanical appliances used la thecure of disease.

Twould respectfully invito tho attention of the public to
■oexcellent TRUSS FOR CHILDREN, which invariablyef-

cures Iqa very short time.
S3*dr. KKTSER'S DRUG STORE AND TRUSS DEPOT,

comer of Wood street and Virgin alley, sign of tho Golden
Mortar. ' , . _ dee2B

Worm Cured BY DR. SrLASFBCfit*
EDRATED VERMnrOGE.

Hew Your, Atjgtut2,1852.
A certain lady la this city testifies thti, after nring Pr.

JIr tcne's Vermifuge, ebe passed a tape worm tea Inches
long; and hasno hesitation in recommending Ifcto every
person afflicted with worms; as. In her opinion,it far ex-
cels every other remedy now In use. The name of thelady,
and farther particulars, can he learned by calling on hlra.
U&rdic, Manhattan Tlace, or 11. L. ThwUl, druggist, corner
of -Batger and Monroostreets,

I*. S^—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. ilXono’s cel-
ebrated Liver Fills, can nowbe had at all respectable Drug
Stores in this city.
: purchasers will be careful to ask for, and take nonebut
Dr. Mtantfa Vermifuge. All others, In comparison, are

worthless.
. Also fbr sale by the sole proprietors.

ja2?:ra*w

FLEMIKQ BROS.,
'Successors to J. Kidd & Ctx,

CO Wood struct,

Crystal JP«l«ee, JWew UVrlc.
Kxmorrtos o» American btbbl tens,

Manufacturedby - .
MYER PinSKAB, NEW YORK.

M. p, calls the attention of the public to his eelbbrstod
QUILL,patent,double-spriog, Commercial and Bank PENS,
with a variety of tweaty»fiyo different kinds of STEEL
PENS} of his own nuke, suitable for an handwritings.

—AISO
A NEW PATENT PEN,

Galled the Treblo Spring. These peas hareLeon adopted by

tho Senate in Washington, in preference to all others.
The above pens, together with his superior unrivaled ac-

commodation holders, can be seen at Mr. J. IK Btesl’s and
Mr. B. M. Norman’s, C&mpstreot; ThomasL. Wblte’s.Cana)
street; and E. & F. Eieklol’s, Exchange Pince. Je9

“Costly thy habit as thy purso can buy,
But not expressed inflmey; rich, not gaudy—-
for theapparel oft proclaims the.mau." -

4®** Brory well dressed knows how dilßouUIt Is to

find a Tailor who thoroughly understands tho peculiarities
.of each, figure, and .con suit its requirements with a well
cut, gentlomanly fitting garment, Uenco it is that so few
feel “ at home" daring thofirst day’s wear of any now arts*
de of dress, and howevcrcostly, never becomo adapted to
their Ibrmß. To remedy to manifest a deformity,& QUIB-
BLE hos practically studied both form and fashion, always
adapting the garment,weather, coat, vest, or pantaloons,to
theexigencies of Its wearer—thoroughly attaining that ele*
c4ucB ofdit which thospirit of the age dictates.B OlllßßhK’a CLOTUINa HOUSIS,

No. 240 Xlberty street,, head of Wood.

At this season of the year,; when people are
colled upon to subscribe to papers,'tho excuse,
“ I can’t afford It,” is very frequently mode;
•which, being interpreted, means, “ I regard oth-
er things of more consequence to myself and
family than a paper.” Rightly considered, there
are few influences which tell more immediately
and effectually upon the improvementof thefam-
ily cirole than awell conducted and high-toned
paper. Judge Thomas,..of 'Worcester, Mass., in
a recent lecture before the Young Men’s Associ-
ation in thiscity, said: “ The NewepaperPresa
is destined to ho tho.ohief instrument of popu-
lar culture. It is, intellectually,, the daily bread
of the people. The power of the press, great as
it is, is continually increasing, and will draw to
itself and demand for its service more and more -
of the learning and talents of the country. : The
eloquence of the bar,of the assembly and of-the
Btump, create a stronger immediate impression,
bat their sphere is too limited to compete with'

I the wide spread influences of the eloquence of
the pen. Asaninstrument forswaying the pop-
ular mind, they all yield to it. The pen is the

I true lever of Archimedes, and in the newspaperI press has been.found tbe placefora fulorum.”
I Theman ofbusiness “can’t afford” to do witb-

I outhis paper. He must know the condition of
the markets, thefinancial prospeots, and the pas-
sing events of the day! It teaohes him when to
buy and when' to sell, and heoften finds a single
paragraph worth its thousands of dollars to him.
The mechanic “ can’tafford" to dispense with his
paper. There are suggestions in it which his
brother mechanics have made, by whieh he can
profit; or it containssome hew labor-saving in-
ventionwhich enables him to 'make thesame ar-
ticle in less time. The farmer “ can’tafford ”to
carry on his farm without his paper. There is

: that in it which, if properly studied and prac-
ticed, increases the inoome of his farm, twenty,
thirty, or even onehundred percent. HelearnS-
from it what are the best variteties of grain, what

- frnits are the best suitedfor his soiland climate,
what crops have heen made the most profitable,
what implements are the best, and last, not least,
he; may learn the value of careful observation
and aconrate knowledge. No one can afford to

1 be without all the means of information which
' ore within his reaoh. Ho one can afford to live

Indarkness when the world is foil ofjight, to
plod on in ignorenee when it is the mission of

f troth to Instruct and elevate the mind.
Least of allcan any man afford to deprivehis

££F*Xlver DlaeoßeB.*»Cartcr’sBpanlah Mlxturo,aa
a remedy for liver disease, and the number of formidable
evils connected with a disorganized state of that organ', Is
unrivalled. . '

Hundreds ofcertificates, from the highest sources, ofper*

sonsnow living in thocity ofRiohmond^a.,might beglven
of ccrea effected by Carter’s Spanish Mixture. We hare
only room to refer to the extraordinary euroof .Samuel H.?

.Drinker, Esq., ofthe firm of Drinker & Morris, Booksellers,
Richmond, who was cured by two bottles of Carter’s
Spanish Mixture, after three years sufferingfrom diseased
livor. He sayß its action on theblood Is wonderful,better
than all the medicine he hod. over token, and choerfully
recommends it toall.

,
-

*
#*Soo advertisement. ... [jola.dswlm

Pennsylvania railroad company.—in pu«u ;
ance of the Act of Assemblyfit Pennsylvania, entitled

“ Ah Act to Incorporate the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany#” approved the23d day.of March, A. D. 1853 Notice
Is hereby given, that it.ia the Intention of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company, (should the same be approved by
their stockholder© at the annual meeting, to be held on the
flrat Monday of February'next,) to guarantee the bonds of
the Btoubenvil]o and Indiana Railroad, Company, to the
ftmnnntoffiirahundred thousand dollars. .

Phila., Jan. 7th, 1854,—Jalfclm T. S.FRITII,Setfy-

One firm jn Philadelphia made in one year,

we are- told,; nearly a million doUars worth of

locomotives.
Fabhiosable Boot Store.—Wo would call the;

attention of our readers to:tho,advertißcment Qf:

oar friend D.Rwba, Jr. We winwarrant him to
forhish articles thatwillgive .satisfaotSon to all.
his enstomersAnd the whole public, if they will

dealwith him.

- Bntdneaa Cured;

ESIBBSOS’S AMBRIOAN HAIR RESTORATIVE;, for
rostering the Hair on Hood HomiSSLTBm>, and to

nrtrent the llair fromfelling, is winning goldon opinions
ofpersons who are using it. ’ This is a new article, recently
introduced,lsaattro ontofor Baldness, and will stand the
test ora discerning public, as thousandswho hare used will
testify. Seecircular to be had of the foil
parttcolars. Price $l,OO in large bottles. .

,r 0. E. FISHER A CO., Proprietors,
. ttfSnporior street, Cleretand, Ohio.

For sale inPittsburgh in thefollowing houses:—
Fleming Brose L. Wilcox A Co,
It. & Sellers, O.M.Keyser,

< Joel Mohler, Benj.Kage.Jr.,
;... • J.H. Cosset.

We bespeak for tho leotnrer a crowded houße.
Subject—“ Reform and Reformers.”,

iggf The Seed and Hortionltnral establiflb-
.ment of James Wordrop is now replete for the
Spring business with one of the most extensive-
amt complete assortments of Seeds; Hortienltn*
ral and Agricnltnral tools, &c. r to be found in
the opunlry; and from his thorough knowledge
ofhis.bnsiness, in Ml its varied branoheß, the
loyers of ’Hortienltnrol pnrsnits will profit by
visiting' Mb warehonao.

AUrghcny dty.—l. Ai iieckham, Pressly 4 Mean*, 3. P.

A. Putteimn, Joht> G.gmlth.

BUILDIHG LOT FOK BMiK> ■:

AtOT 21 foot trout on WYtIE street, end extending
back 109 feet to Wide alloy.. On the back part of tbß

Lotls a CellarWall, built Ibr wo small Houaos. Thla tot
la in a desirable location tor a residence; end will be sold
low and. on ikvonsble terms. Title good,-and dear fromEbrsnco. Enquire of QUO. 2. OItXMOBE.

ootjß - . At .Odea of Morning. Voet.

Never-attempt to mendAjoke after it ib
“ cracked.”

*ux h»r most perfect Truss &nr in me.
A supply received fey JOS. PLBMIKO.

SuccessortoX. Wilcox A Co.

:- "*
-- • Y‘ ’ , ■ ■V

KfrlTt iixmtcthi cartful rite***™ of
•toitt Coughior
byMr Joux C. LrrECs, of i\thUs thu'ooufay. -
Mr. LiKisis one ofmr’WO^JfeSF?*1* 1* dtlsens.OTa vej;;

untarily called on Dr. KojEer tod: offered Ms certificate}**
tho faeft siaUjbeloVi TiW;PECTOBAIi BVWJP la for solo,
at 140 Wood «treet, and by druggist*generally.

__

Great Cove *y J*r. Keyffer’a Sectoral
Byacp.—l Uto la poeblos township, Alleghenyvwnnty^
Th&dt'toughingand spitting,wMcb.eommeaced aboutthe
4thof February lost, and continued for eight wholemonths.
I employed the beat physicians in the country* and iny
coughcontinuedunohated.unUiearlylnOctaber* ;
time 1! was adyUedto try your PECTORALCOTfQITSYR u I’,

«rt;after X had 'takea nna bottle^Xwaa cp-
tlrely free frem coughing-,and spitting. I had despaired of
er4r gettingwell,'and Ithink it should be known that thin
valuable do for othors trh&t it has done in my

. v . JOIIN 0. LITTLE, Peobles tp,
. Witness B.;M.iKerr. :i 'i
Pittsburgh. December SI: . febl

medicine CheatB»»«3)r, KEY&KR,; wbo]esalu
Of 140-Wood has., on hand a splendid

ortment bC MEDIOI2IB iCHESTS,for families &£td;.steam*
boots, at Teriouflprices. Thoso in want of'artlelesof lib
kindwouiddo well tiigiTehim aeon. - febl

ASrKew DUcoverieB.—YEQEEABIiBCATTLR
POWDEB-Thesepowders arepat op Idonepoxmdpacks, and
orerealis'd good article, not only for tKe.dUeases Incident
to norse*,’Gbw«,; Swine and other animals, hatthey are
likewise an excellent article to improve the conditionrof the
animal.; ’l, .• i ■-£ •

JFbr JIScH Cowtj they not only Improve the condition of
MichCows,, hut they increase the quantity aawell&a im-
prove tW qua!Lty ofmilk and hatter. Theproprietors say
that it increases -the quantity of batter from half a pound
-to a pound a week to. each cow, while those persona wh°
harfe triedit? say a pound anda half to!two poundsper
week* with the isamo kind of feeding os before Of one
thing we are certain, all who use it emeo will use UaHtho
time and earo money by the operation, aa wellas improro
the appearano oftheir stock. Price 26: crate" a paper, 5
papers for $l. QEO.. H. KEYBBR, No. 140,

corner Wood st.nad Virginalley. :
Wholesale and BetoU Agent.'

wMch ncveir lall to give
SATISFACTION, and artutcdpy manyphyticiaiMiri their
Practice.—JJr.J. B. HOSE is an/Hotiorary xneiii’ber of tho
Philadelphia Medical Society,and graduated, hilB2o, Atom
tho University ofPennsylvania, under theguldaneeofthe
trulyemlnent ProfessorsPhyaiek, Chapman,Gibson, Coxe,
Jamcaaudflnre*—.names oelobratsd for medical science,—
and haring had dailydnterconrse and convolution -with
those distinguished' pbyeidanVrespociini; diseasoacf all
kinds, and theproper remedies therefor; and being solicited
by thousands ofhis patients to pntnp his Preparations, bo
offers to the public, as the results of hlaexperience &r the
pnst.2o years, the.followingvaluable Family Medicines,
each one toa specific disease: I

DR, J.S. HOSE’S NI2EVOUSAND INVIGpaATiNOr’COK. ;
DIAL.—Tho Greotcst DiscoTeryln Medical Science,for ell
Herrons Conditions of the Bysteml—Heart.Disease and
HerronsComplaints. The astonishing and happy effect of
Dr. Bose’s Herroos Cordial,for Diseases of the Heart,Pal*
pltatlon,Numbness, Henralgld,NerTonjiTremor ofthaMus-
cles, Heartburn,Flatulence, Pain la thoFace, Wakefulness,
Restlessness, or fbr the Mind or Body, worn down by tare,

labor, or study, has Induced many physicians to nso it in'
their practice. For a weak constitution, it .is a grand.re-
storer; It ccrbplotoly removes from tho systems!! oorvocs
Irritations, and is almostmiraculous in its rapid and happy
effect. The weak and the nerrons are.frequentlyrestored
to perfect hcalthbejbre using ; ono boUle. Pries 60 cents.
Sold,wholesale and retail, at Dr.KETSEE’S Drug store,
140, corner ofWood st and Tirgin alicy. , fob!

HAEBIED:
On Tuesday morning, January 31*1,1854, by.tbo Hev.

John Brown, Mr. JOHN M.IBWIN and Mia* AMELIA. 31-
McGEBW, both of this city. /

Wo wish tticrai boundless happiness and prosperity.. Ist
Because they deserve it. 2d. Because Mr. I. is a printei,
and learned his art in this office; and S3. Because tfceyxo-
jnembcrcd. all hand* Incur establishmentwith u Mwhoj-

; ping big cako,” and somethingtU&

On Saturday morning, Jon. 23th, 1554,51AHY A.fwifirol
JOHN B. PORTBB, eldest daughter of llrs. Win. Drake,
aged 24 year*. :
Thou art gone to the grave, but wo w(Q not deplore thee,

. Since Godwas thyransom, thy guardian and guide.
He gave thee, lie took thee, end Be will restorethee, -

And death hath nosUDg’Siccetho Sarior hath died. '

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS..

An ADJOURNED of the SHIELDSOUAED?
will b* beJd THIS <WedDM4ar) EYENINO, Feb. Lit,

at CARGO’S HALL, JfonrUi street, near Wood, for thepar
pose of tronwtins badness of importance Tbemember*
aod thoso disposed to join-wUI pltose atUnd*

Bjorder ofih* Committee.

NOTICE TO BUlUUSUS.—Proposal* wil!T» receltttl b;
tb* undersigned for repairing the Good Intent House

corner of Liberty, and Grant streets, lately damaged bj
fire. GEO. K ABSOUV

•febl&t Agt Ca, of nartfonj,74.rouTthnt.
B&LK

Continued throagh February, 185i>

A A. MASON A CO., No. 25.Fifth street, oppositelh»
• Iron Chy Hotel, will continue their Semi-Annas?

halo through the mouthofFebruary, 1854. Their immoow
utock will be again marked down, and sold at gtiU FOR-
THERUEDUCTIO N IN PRICES. f«l

OSAOE CHANGE SEED—O bbl#,-fre#h seed just roceiveu
from Ked Biter, for sale at the Seed and ilorlicultur*’

Btore, 49 Fifth street. [frbl] JAMK3 WARDROP :

lATKSr MUSIC.—T!i« Mlllrr’s Boiigj'n.w eong, byK.
j Kneass, author ofBan Dolt.
TbbGentie Warning; new, illustrated.
ThoKind Bird.
TheOotteg* of the Brook. /

Tbe Young Vocalist. .

Junifctta Johnston; now Ethlopean melody, By Kelson
Kuea&s.
ICannotmind my Wheel Mother; byLiuley. . -v
Juilien**English and American Quadrilles.
To Mary in Heaven; with handsome ilkenwu ofBurns. .
My Canoeis on tho Ohio.
LUtloEUa;byB.C.Foster.
LovoYouthend Folly PolkajbyStrukoab.- :
Together with a choice lot of newand fashionable tmuuV

for Planoand Guitar. For 8al« by 11. KLRUER,
fbl • ••- • ' "No. lOlTblrd.Hreei.

DO YOU WISH TO PQHCUABEA GOOD BAUMI—Foi
sale, a farm ofTOO acres of good land, situate on the

Ohio river, adjoining the town of MUlemtprt, lawTOnct
count?, Ohio; 55 acres tneultlvation. 40of which fagooo
river bottom, and 15 upland, the balance best of timber.
On the hill part is plenty, of Limestone, also Iron Ore.
Peach, Apple and Cherry Trees. This Farm is located near
the ColumbusState Bond, apd isa healthy and good neigh-
borhood. Price 125an acre. Foe terms ofpayment inquire
of [ftblj 8. CCTHBET.T A SON, T4U Thirdat.

FASHIONABLE BOOT ABB SHOE STORE,
. No.3Q Mamctt8Tm BErtms SccoitPiXDTmim.

rrUIE subscriber is at all times prepared tofurnish and flt
A Gentlemen with the best stylo of BOOTS and every

other article in his line, AM Who desire fashionable ami
substantial work ore desired tegive blare cell. .

jaSltyg DANIEL RHEA, Jr.
.LECTURE.

Young Men’s Mercantile Library Association.
OOIiACE GREELY, Editor Of the New York Tribune,n will lecture at MASONIC BALL, on MONDAY even?

ing, February Oth, 1854.
BcßJicr—Reforms and Riforfcer*. .

Ticket*25 cents—to bo hod at the various Book and Ma-
rio Stores, theLibrary Booms, Lecture Committee and at
thodoor.

Door*open at Gl£; Lecture to commence at 7}4o'clock.
HENRY WOODS,
JAMKAB. HOLMES,
W. IL KINCAID,
E. H. IRISH, f,

jn3l Lecture Committee.

MKLUDEON INSTRUCTOR.—The complete Molodeon
Instructor, in seven parts. Part I—Elements of Mu*

sic. Part 2—Progressive Finger Exercises. Part a—Air*,
Marches, WalUes, Variations, Ac. Part 4—Favorite Move-
ments from Opens, Ac. Part s—Voluntaries and Interludes.
Part o—Selections from Oratorios., Part 7—Modulations.
Designed as o thorough instruction for tho Melodeon,.Benr
phine, Eolharo, Organ,or any similar Instrument, byJonh
Zundei, Organist of St George** Church, Now York, author
of“260 Voluntairesend Interludes, M “ TheAmateur Organ-
fat,” Ac., Ao. Piico $2,00. . ••• ;

. . ..

A large supply of the above work justreceived, and for
sate at the Music Store of; JOHN H. MBLLOR,.

]a3t No: 81 Wood street

FINK CLOCKS.—Wewish to inform the citizen* thatkr«
have received one of thefinest assortments of Mantle

Clocksand Marine time pieces, over offered in this market,
direct from tho manufacturers,which woroll will as low as
any' bouse In-the United States, (at retail.) and much
lower than any oKtablUhmentin-thLsdty. Also, afine lot
of Witches and Jewelry, which wo will soil as usual, at
wholesalepriccs by the single artlc’e. at

, HOOD’S:Jowalry Store, •
60 Market street, Pittsburgh.

PHILADELPHIA (HJBXAIR 'WABEHOTJSE,
- 171 CAetfTnifteufmxMm'teUe £Zo2«JE&tu«. . /

; H. W. SaPFOBDjrr-s» KKEPScoustantly onhand the mostextonsiveanG
. ,Y&riedasgortmeatofCartainaandCurtainMaterialstc
be found la thacity, comprising in part of the following
CURTAIN GOODS AND JTJRNKCRE COVERINGS—edI
•Vylesof— ...

•'

.
French fcaceCurtains, . Window Shades, all prices, :
Muslin-. • 4. ?*':• . Buff Hollands, all widths,
FMnchßrocateHe3,aUwldths,GiltCornices, every style and
French Plushes,. price, r

“ Satin Laincs, GiltCurtainPina,
•-*.*■ Lampas, . ■ •

•• Bands,
*« Satins, CordaandTassels, ••>■■
“ . Damask Linons, Gimps, all prices,
M Ceshmerette, ..Loops, . •

Plain Turkey Red, Fringes, ■India SatinDamask, .. - Picture Tassels and Cords,
u LiningSilks, ShadeTassels and Brasses, «

Furniture Gimps, Hooks, Rings,-Bracks ts, Ac.
' :Afullassortment of the abore goods constantly for sale,
wholesale orrctall, - ?[mar!Uj—-af.m.n.

Housts SCARCE AND ItKNTS HlGH.—Then buy a
House, and save yourrent. A good Brick Housefor.

sale at $1500; one at $1400; due at $1200; besides many
others on easy termi. For particulars, examineour “ Beal
Estate Journal.” Justpublished, and to be had gratis by
calling on~ IjaSO] \ 8. OUTHBEHT & SON. ,

rr=?» Indigestion. and hirer Complaint
CURED UY KIKR’B the fol-

lowing letter fkom Eev. 0. Dicebsob, a Missionary in

i>rt GROSS MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT In stoi
Aw andfbrwflbby ; ... FLEMING BRO&,

JaSO No.60 Wood gt.

BARGAINSI BARGAINS!—Gan bo had by calling at
W. E. SOIIMEUTZ% No. 107 MARKET street, as ho is

closing out his winter, stock of Boots, Shoeaand-Rubbers,
preparatory to going East. Calland seb. ja3o

LADIES’ GUMS.—A good article at 60 cents and up-
wards; Gout’s at 37j^jat 10T Marketstreet.

Ja3o W. B. SCEIMKRTZ.

M.Ktzu—-Z>«ir &>:'Myself and wife haring been .
jreatly.benefittedby theuse ofyourPetroleum. I wish to.
iareyou send ine a box oftwo or three dozenhottles. 1
am the Congregational' Ministerintbls place, and several
ofmr people are affected with Indigestion and ah inaction
of the liver, the same of myself.-and-wife, before taking
your Pstboiaux. or Rocs Oil. We took several bottle*—
two or thrse-each—about' a year and a half agOjandvre-
have never enjoyed so good health fbr years as we have
since that time. Xhad not taken a sing!* bottle, before
that fullnessof the stomach wbieh so distresses'the
peptic wag relieved, ,and I have felt nothing ofit since'that
time. My wife was alsorelieved from a chronic diseased
the liver, which hadbeen of several years standing, by the
use of your Petroleum. ’ •••

Sold by8. M. HIRE, CanalBasin, GBp. H.KETSEK, 140
Wood street, and Pruggiata ahd. MedlcinbDealer/ieTery-
where.' ■ • '/ ' oct2s ?;

STORE WINDOW—A large and handsome Store.Window
will bo sold low by applying at No. 107 MARKET

LOOK AT THIS.—4O ft front by 14u deep, with a Two;
Story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, situate near the

Arsenal wall, on tfie Easternroad. Price
In hand; balance at 1,2and 3 years.-

JaSO B CUTHBERT A SON, 140thiHat:
For Rent . " .■ ■.".

: A & Idesign removing to the vicinity of tbe Court HonseiL ©n the first of April, myDWELLING HOUSE, No. OS
PENN street, is far SALEorRENT.

ja2B.3t* / WILSON M’CANDLESS.

sfs» NELSON’S DACtJBRREOTTPES.-
. post OSesBuildings, Thirdstreet; likenessestsken

in all kinds of weather,from 8 A. M.to 5 P. giving an
accurate arUstio and animat*likeness,unlike andvastlysu-
perior to the common cheap dagu*Treotypes,at thefollowing
cheap prices:' 1$1,60, $2, $3, s4;ss and upward, according tr
the sis*and quality of esse or frame.

Hours for children, from 11A. M.to 2 P.H*
*N. B.—Likenessesof sickor deceased.persons taken In any

part of city. ~ 1 - ;
" (nov2s:ly

ToLetf
A BASEMENT BOOM, corner Fourth street and Cherry

: Cl. alley, Pittsburgh.: The Boom is 21 feet wide by 82
deep; one half abovo ground; dry and well finished. .It
has acoal vaultriafrontWHl be rented from IstApril
next Enquirent office of “ Morning Post”,, . . : r Ja7 :

ONE DOLLAB AND A QUARTER A WEEK will pro-
cure a largeLOT 09 GROUND..Eleven. BuildingLots,

within twenty minutes’ walk of thedty, is a pleasantand
healthy loeauon,-will be sold', at$2OO each—slo in -'hand•
balance at $5per month. Each Lotis 60 feetfrontby I8ir ;
deeptfrontingon twoatreots. • Severalfamilieshavealready
availed themselves of this favorable opportunity of procu-
ring a home, and we are induced to offer eleven more, which
willprobably be the last at theabove terms.

. Jagr. ■ S.CUTHBERT k SON, 140Thirdst.

rSHIfJRTAIUSi Curtain Materials, and
Curtain Trimmings of every description, Furniture

Flushes, BrocateUes, Ac,Laos and MualliuCartalnB,.N. Y.
Paint cdWindow. Shades,GIU Cornices,Cnrtaln.Pine, Bands,'
Ao., at wholesale and retail; W.H.GABRYB,

No. 160Chcsnutstwot,earner Fifth,Philadelphia.'
CurtainsMade and Trimmod in the very.newest French

style. • [marCOdy

COrnsll CornstlX Agreat manyper*
sossairedreadfhllytormentedwitheorns. Acertain

remedy will be found in Dr. Comma's Casa Pustxb, tor
sale by Dr.GEO. S.EKYBER,I4O Wood street.

Pries, retail at 12Uand 26 cto.per box. . . sopB
<Ba,vJberal deductions to those who buy to eel! again.

O. O. F«—Place ofmeeting, WashingtonBall,
Wood street,be tween Fifth street andVirginalloy.

; piTTSDuaau Lodge, No.336—Meets everyTuesday evening.
UsEoanniß Excabpjsxkt, No. 87—Moots first and third

FridayTofeach month. {msr2s:ly
Notice—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO*iky dETY, ofPittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the

first and thirdwEDNESDAYofovery month, attheFLORI-
DA'HOUSB, Marketstreet..' .By order; -

jolty '- ; Jonn YOUNG, Secretory..
LODGE, I. O. O.

Angcrona Lodge,No. 289,L.Q. of0.F., meets every
Wednesday evening in Washington Hall, Wood sti jjylty :

AHL, Sturgeon X>enttBt*-rfSueeeSsor«fUt^G.W.Biddle.] No. 144Smithfleldat - tmySy ;

BRASS BAND School;
containing instructions in the first principlesof muklo

classification and ppoperaelectlpnof instruments torbands
of any number ; necessaryqualities;fcow to select j.appro-
prldte 'nmulhpleto; instruction and scales for every-land
instrumentband playing; necessaryregulationsferbands;
band tactics, which include all the camp duty tor drum, fife
.and field bugle; dictionary ofmusical terms; togeiherwith
a number of pieces of music arranged for a fall brass band;
by'Allen Dodworth, conductor ofDodwortb’s Band., Price
*2.00, A large supply of tbe above work justreceived, and
for sale at tbe Music Storeof. . JOHN H» MKM/)E,

Ja23' V - .'! 81 Wood stroot. •
PENNSYLVASU AVESBE PROPERTY

FOR SALE.

ONE LOT and a THREESTORY HOUSEor STORE, Fith
back Buildingand IceHouse, v

Two Lots and a good Brick Dwelling House;
If tbe above property is not sold at private saleprevious

to Thursday, January 25,1854, it will be positively sold on
that day to the highestbidder, as the subscriber ia leaving
the city, and going West:
: 45“Theabovasalois postponed until February 9tb,1854.

V : ; : - ADAM WEAVER,
dPcfcts-r<j»2o:2w) v-.y ■■ Penna. Avonne, No. 271.

Scotch BUlHarket Honae.
OKANGKS; LEMONS COGOA NUTS—-

. 2000 CocoaNuts j: ' -

40 boxes Oranges »•' - -- r
~

•40 “ Lemons; justretfd end for saleby •-

1 JOBULA BnODES i CO.,
SO-Woodstreet..

fjIHE.BUTCHKRdhave abandoned the IKdiriorid2larid
: 1: Hovxty and havecuaniPiously agreed, with but ciiHex-
reptiony to supply their customers, with choice' MEATS," on
theregularmarketdsys and evenings,at the SCOTCH htit.
MARKET HOUSED ’'

The Ac, Aa, will find
it to thriradvantage to attend. .

We hopa that - tho citizens will avor. ns with their undl*
tided •patronage. .. ■■ ■;

janlfttf BUTCHBRB ASSOCIATION^
koKISII'SHYE BAI*SAM.—This Celebr&tedaxticUe isa

sore remedy for sore and inflamed eyes. We hare
been gelling it tbr the last', ten year*, and tare scarcely,-if
ererf knotmll to'fell in onei single instance. Those afflict-

JOS.TtEMBSO.
j$F Successorto li. Wilcox ACo.

' >♦-

Dried BEEF—ia U«rco* ti.O. Dried Beef received per
Herald, and for sale by F. SELLERS A 00.,

jaSfclw , liberty street.

v. v:
v* •

'**'**■*

...

.......... ■,

KiMSSI
'< r- t 'v.

State Comply,

Copltal,|3Sosooo-.i>oMMa. ,

JohnP.Rutherford, rio.Bedg.ick.Hanl> «S^«SS^■bnni: Samuel Johea* Phllidelfhis; .A. WiIUM,,Banker, *»■>«-ate**■“^DoSbhj QmtpanyPittsburgh; A. A. Carrier, Pittsburgh; JohnRRuthcrford, tbo ®k™ °5K?™'D.’ Pebnilrr let, 18M,*Wbe act,Bauphln co.; A. J. Gimtt.HanißtaUßjrß. T. Jones, Huri> tomaof GUARDSMEN:D-Ar-bn.^RoUr.K.o.Sj^nc^^^.

— appear- ;•■. . r ? "

Girard Fixo and Mariiw tißuranco Company ofA. a««iaw JJAHCiMOACAPKMY,

Office qf-.FiUsburghJges3xr>i cor.fbvrth andSmilhJtcld its.- •'' : ■ A'T LaFAFETtS HALL. • .
Capital, 300,000 Dollars. 0- Av MoMANCS respeclfally anoonnccs to the

rtatctoaa; ilrAj ladies andgentlemeri ofthis city, that bunug'anciuly
Wo; M; Strain, • 4. P. Steiner, »■ Introduced the “polka,<iaj34rilW’hehasuow’lnp»cti<»
H. A. Shackelford, Paul Thurlow, amonghlspuplli the new and b€auiiful.,< Schottisch and
E. SLpavßf . . ~ J. IUFlanlgon, ‘

*• Uaaoika’?Qnadrillesrtogetherwith manynewahdpopu-
Thos; S. Mitchell,-.. .. SamuelJones, lar dances newer, beforeiatroducodin thls dtjv v-
-B.B.Coraogyß, • • Thomas. Craven, . lAdieaor gentlemen-wishing to Join-hlaAcademy, can■ - Wm. 11.Sowers, P. B. Sherman, ■ commencethe eccowlquarter tills present week.
a, FTurt, i.j ; -PhilipF.Snydor, Ladies' class meets on'ereryTuesdny and Thursday after*

• -Wm.P.Hackery • Almnlleron, Jr;, J
-- • - hooaa.st-214. -Gentremen’sclaas1 meets on Tuesaay aml

, Furman Sheppard. •■••• Tharsday evenings,, afc7 and Masters* class on
JOELJONES,President. • A. 0. GrtLETT, Secretary. Saturday afternoonat 2i£ o’clock. .; ' 1 ~

"

Will insure Cottonpr Woolen Factories, Buildings, Stores, , -fDas nert -Qaadrille: Parly-:will be given on Monday even
Merchandise and property gonerally, ohilbe most, favorable ing, February 13th, 1E54, (SLValentitte’aEve,) which trill I*>

rral3l A. A-CARMERiAftent. a "VMenUuo Paitvf’fparticulftrsof the partygivenhero*
• '■

" 1 ~ afterj)at whjcU‘the QtiadrilJe will Iks danced.
•Ha would also stata-that the Fancy Oostomo Party w

wiU>egfrencaHondayevening; Pehruary 27thf 1854. -

1 Nc B.'Persons desiring Piano-copies of eilher.of the
of Mr. c.A.McMANUo, at the*

1101], qndays or evenings of school, is he has contracted for
ha mratewHfrthoEastern pnblteberg. - ; ' i&hl7

raranco Company of tti&Valley ol Virginia.
Capital QaOO.OOO.

HOMEOJtttCß, WIKCUESEEB, VA.
! iUBSCWB&t'V/'-i ■ - v:'"/

' Carson, .- .. JohnKerr. • . N ■ .Lloyd Logan, James JL-Borgoss, - \
Jamos P. Riley, . . N.W.Richardson,

H. fl. McGoyro.
_JOS.'S. CARBON,President. C. S. FUNK, Secretary. i ;

. - O.P.BBBUfiB, Actuary.■ The attention of the community-is especially Invited to
this company,«an institution based upon an ample capi-
talj and conducted onthe strictest principles of.equity ana
economy; Policies issued on Boats, : Cargoes, and property
-generally, by - ' A. A. CARRIER, Agent.

jalA Qgico cor? Ponrth and Bmlthfield sts.

; /~’|ARG<yA HALL,1 jFbmfh ttreel ntor ;Bbod,. opposite
V fayette 'Hall, Canute obtahied for -Partlc'&j Fcativala,
Concerts, Public Meetings, Ac. -
: Sax HornBand can be found in readiness at all times, by
Applying to .WM. .FRANK. CARGO, at the Crystal Palace.
Dagusrrcdn Booms ofR.M.Cargo $ Co; Fourthrt. [jyl9

AUCTION SALES.
Flremnirfl Insnruice

. GompanyoftheGtty ofßlttslmrgh'
j.K. MOORHEAD, President—ROßEßT FINNEY, Secre-
tary. v v'i’ i

Will Insure against FIRB and marine BISKS ofall
kinds. Office: No. 99 Waterstreet. *

... • Anctlon Carfl.
. TAMES JTKENNA, Auctioneer end CotamisaloiL Mer*

chant,No. 120 Wood.street; near the comerufFifth,
regular sales ofDry Goods, Clothing,Groceries,Glassware,
new anil aeoond band Fumiture,each day .at 10 and 2
o'clock; andat early gaslight,* each evening, Watches and
-Jewelry,Guns,Pistols, Books, Fane; articles, Cutler;, Boots,

with,a general' assortment of ovary description
of Goods.- Befertq the principalmerchants.. feb9

... r . omsoronm • • v ■J.K.Moorhead, W. J.Anderson,..
B. O.Sawyfer, R. B. Simpson,-
Wn. M.Edgar, H.B.Wilkins,
O.H.Paulson, . William Collingwood,
R.B. Roberts, John M.Irwin,
JosephKaye, Wn. Wilkinson,

•-• -' -Davld CatnpholL ~ r - . . Jal2

Auction<-BaU;-Saldi,
. A T ißaies Booms, of Wood and

Fifth streelijallO o'clock,A. M., a general assortment
.of deasonabls,.Staple and,Fancy Dry Goods,Clothing, Boots
and Bhoes, Hats, Caps, Ac..

AT '2 <FCBOCK; P. M.,Groceries, Queensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking
,Glasses; Newand Second Hdbd Household and Kitchen Fur*
nitnre,&e.> • _

. ;AT7 (WJLOCH, P.M.,
Books, Stationery, Fancy-Articles, Musical Instruments,
Hardworoand'Cutlery; Clothing, Variety Goods, Gold n»d
Silverwatches, Ac, - P, H. DAVIS, Auctioneer, -fja3l:tf

.lmportantto Clippers andheechcrti
Dr. .hEYSER, 14QWood street, has

sorunentof : • .v-.'i " ;
Thomas* Mechanical Locches; •

« Cupping .Glosses;■ il - Breast Glasses j
<c Eye Cups; 7
“ Dental Lpcchoa; ;

r». Scarificator. . - -
These nwre&lly.iihpar taut Inventions, and very convoy

nlont-to -those who follow Leeching. Calland see them*
■gfriOornor Wood»t: and Virgin alley. Jaß ;

JAHES MoKEHHA, Aactioneex. :

rr~nr» CASH MUTGAL FIRE AND IttA-
INSURANCE COMPANY, of

PcnpsylvanU* 0XOO,OOO« jCILAJZ‘
TER PEItPETVAL. .

; ; Jftrerident—Hon.AUGUSTUS 0. HEISTEB. -
&cre£ary—THOMAS 11.WILLSON, Esq.

• •: nmxoTOEs: •' ■■

CATALOGUE BALE of & Valuable Collectionoi Theologi-
cal, Classical Ocrtoun,BchqoV.Boo)csandStationery, AT

: SATUKDAY Evening next, Eebniary.iib,
at early, gas light will be.&Mi at.McKenna!* -Auction

q largeand valuablecollectlon of theo-
logical/. da^<&l; Books arid' Stationery.
Catalogueswill bo ready on Saturday morning nt . James.M’Ketma’flAuction IIou?e.

feblHon. A. 0. Holster, SamuelW. Hoys,
William Robinson, - - Thomas Gillespie,- .
William F. Fahnestock, John B.Cox, '

Harvey Bollmon, . Jacob Peters,- •
John Walker, Jn, - WiUiom-Colder, Jr.,

•Jacobß.Holderman, . Aaronßornbaagh. - .>

• - RUSSELL * OAKES, Agents, .
.Office, In LafayetteBuildings,

58. ■••••.;• • • • (entrancebn .Wood street.)

.TASfES MrKKNNA, AncCr.

MiLLUNKKY AND IiDNNETS AT : AUCTION,—Oe,
THUKSDAY Anil FRIDAY AFTERNOONS, February.

2uu and 3J, at 2 o'clock, will bo Bold at McKenna’s Auction,
llonsej the'btilanco of a stock ctf.MDHnery,.:Silk,;:Yeivet»;
Straw,.Leghorn und GimpBonnots, Velvet Hats, Ac//. ‘

febl JAME 3 MCKENNA; Aucl’r.

HOUSEHOLD KUHN ITUIIL AND KITCHEN UTEJi-
BILSAT AUCTION—On THURSDAY next, Febru-

ary 2nd, at 2 o’clock intbe afternoon, will be sold at hTKon-
.n»f a Auetfcrtr :llousc,-tho'furniture ’ofafditilly deollnlng
boasekeopiog.aniofigwhich Bedsteads, Tables,
Stands Bedding, Carpeting,Kitchen Utensils, Ac. .

frHt ~ • JAMES M’KENNA, AuctV, -

A cs£jiuiMiEi£>- AALIt uf-att exmari?* COUNTRY DRYA* GOODS 6TGBB •AT'AUCTION, MONDAY, Feb-
ruary; Btb, lS&4» at 2 o'clock, will be Bold,at‘MeKennaTfc
Auction House, by order of Assignees, the stock ofa retail
country store. . Among, the lot are.some very .fine -goods,,
such os S&xony Coburgs, merinos, .alpacas, mous do laities,
bcraiges, ginghams, linen lustres',' calicos, chlntaes, pant,
stuff, vestings, flannel*, blca<d>ed andbrown muslins,'silk-
Udkfc. and cravats, flue-Bbawlsauddresa hdkfe., ribbons,.
JaccSj tweed ciotbs, casrinets, patent (bread, >pcol cotton,

-gloves andhosiery, suspenders, HnEeys,iambs’ wool "shirts
and drawers, white dress shirts, gingham and check, shirts,
overcoats and pantaloons, superfine satin vests, Irish llncu,
buckram and padding silk plush,‘ehus ans, heavy blankets,
furniture-calico, men, wotnen, mifsesj-boys* and youths*.
boots, hrogans, ebocsj buskins, pumps'and slippers,
gum overshoes; also: d vury large lot of silk and worsted
fringe, witlrinanyotheraxticlrt.- . t.

,r; >3i -• James McKenna. Aucty.
~ H. UAVIS, 'Ancticnoer.

A SSIGNEE SALE OF DRY GOODS, CLOTHING* Ac.—
A On THURSDAY MORNING, Feb. 2d, at 30 o’clock, ht
the. CbtnmerdalSAlesKoom-VcornorofWood and Fifth
street*; will be sold, ■* large and general; assortment of
staple atid.fcncy DBY GCKJDS; cmlmuaug nearly all the
varieties usually kept inan extensiveretaildry goods store;
also, a quantity of superior fksbiojiable'Clowiing;,Flue
ShMsy llootis, ilata and' Soap, Per-
fumery, Ac. fja3t] !D. M. DAYI3, Auctioneer-:

ISAAC GHBGG,
PATENT AGENT,

£©»Wtu. undertake the introdnetiou of INVENTIONS
in. tho Kingdom of GREAT BRITAIN, andall the coun-
trier on the Continent, especially those of FRANCE, HOL-
LAND, BELGIUM, GERMAN 20LVEREIS8; SPAIN, and
RUSSIA. -- :

- Having been, successfully engaged for a.period of twenty
months in the ha bos acquired-valuable .informs
tioain reganl to the existing daws of'thpsaxountrioßj.by,-
which means only o VALTI> PATENT enu-be secured.

Those possessing VALUBLE can forWarL
: Drawings, Modsto, and, when possible, Samples and comr
municatibnH to me atFittabntyh, Pa., until thefirst day of
April nwtt' iaiter which 1time, to care ofmyAgents, W«.;

No. Roia sireot, Pittsburgh; Messrs.
Gsoncs SlcHzxrtA Co,37 Walnut street, Philadelphia; or

t Jius3 McIIKTRVj No. 5 Temple Flaco, Liverpool,
England. ■ ■ ■ '

ssrxnsßoss
: Neville B. Craig, WHliam PbQlipa, H.
Ilepburn, Joho D. Davis, Esq, CoL Wilson M'Candleas,
CoL SamLW. Black, Pittsburgh.

- Charles Basham; E.«qi, Louisville, Ky.
Messrs. .George Mcllfcnry Co., Hoa. Charles Gibbons,

Philadelphia. r-i : . r ; .*

James McHonry, Rsq., Liverpool/England.
- 'JCitypapets, Cincinuati Gazette, Louisville Journal, fit-
k Louis Union, Phila. NorthAmerican and Gazette, McMa*
kin's Courier, N. Y. Tribune, BciunUficAmerican, end Bos-
ton Herald,: copy-one month, and'send bills to William
Phillips,Esq.] , . - • -

- ’ jafffi

ALL EGHENY, FORGE.
BHETTER & CO.

(LatoßlsselA Semple's Rolling Mill,) on the bank Of tho
; .. Allegheny, below tbeßt. Cl&ir Street .Bridge,

' . . .Aißwinpnr Ciit, Pa. ■ •riMIE proprietors respectfully inform tho public
X having,made, extensive additions to tbcJr establish-
ment, they are prepared to manufacture, on the mostrea-
sonable terms, Iron Work for Bridges, Car Axles, Quarry
Work, Stone Cutters': and Masons' Tools,: Shafting, Mlu
Gearing, MachineWork to general, and heavy Forging,nf
every description. Also, HORSE SHOES manufactured byVBhdter9

* Patent iforxeShoe Machine. , The.. Horse Shoe M&-
chlne will be. in operation about the .middle of Fehrdary,
when all orders fur Shoes will meet with prompt attentionu-
Mill Picks made and dressed. Orderssent bysuiTor tele-
graph attended toon the shortest notice. • ja!4:y

For Rent,'.

FOUR OFFICES,.ou the second floor of tho Post Build}
ings, entrance from Wood street—suitable for Attor*n«ys, Insurance Offices,' Ac. Enquire at 'the office of the'

Kubscriberv, first floor. {ja2sJ PATRICKS A FRIEND.
. James Gardueri Butcher, .

YKriLL be found oh the regular, market days and oven-W lugs at STALL No. SB DIAMOND MARKET, Pitts-
burgh,andat STALL No. O ALLEGHENY MARKET,.with
-his usual qualityof Hams, Smoked Beef,'Tongues, Lard,
damage, Ac., Ac. - v - • ■ -jap27:3m

• fiXeaftrs* J« Sliroftbl A> Co.,
MiNUFACTURBRB OF FIRE PROOF SAFES,
/ Vault Doors and Iron Window Shutters.-
A as all persons admit the'necessity;of-thft'abovo
XjL mentioned articles, we have no hesitation in recom-
mending our article to-be equal toanything In the city..

Orders promptly attended to,-and put up In the
style, and on.ehortnotiWi ,

"

; tSiSmithfield street, between Fourth end Fifth, PJUs-
burgh.. fseplhafim] J. SHROFFEL A 00.

Notice-

THE ANNUAL MEETING FUR CHOICE OF DIRECT*-.
ORS in the Pittsburgh Life Insuranoe Company, wilL

be held at theOffice ofthe Co., ohTUESDAY, February 7th %1864, between the hours of ten and twotfdock.-
.ja27-:: u COLTON,Secty.

FAMILY SUGAROURKD ihls Uayr*-cdvcd, per steamer Statesman; 6 Sugar curedHums, of thebrand so much rellahedbytlißvisitors at Bed-
ford Springs. For sale at the lowest rates, by
. r BAILEY A ;RBNSUAW,

ja2T . r-~~ : 253 Liberty street;' ’

PEW No. 108 ST. ANDREW’S CUttUCH AT AUCTION.
On MONDAY evening, January SOth, at 7 o’clock, at

the Commercial SalesRoom, corner of-Wood and Fifth sts,
will be sold tbe right to Pew No. 108, lit n good situation on
NorthAlsle, in St. Andrew’s Church.
••ja23.;.-.-'-' ::..P.M. DAVIS, Anct’c.

STRUGGLE.—We have received a new
X supply of thfa world-read Tract. Price cento; by
mail 14 cents. In stamps. For sale wholesale and retaiL
. ja!B : JOHN 8. DAVISON.
I.IAMILY BATUMI—A choice article for quilting, roc’dJP’ and for sale by BAILEY, A RJBNSHAW,

ja27 253 Liberty street. ,

. .■ Notice.

JOS. IXESHNO having associated with JOS. ABEL, the.
business will hereafter be conducted under th«style of

J. ABEL k CO., at the old stand, corner of SmlLhfleld and
Fourth streets; . '- • . . • , • jaliy

OTBTEE SAJLOON AND EBSTAUnAKTJ
108 WQOD STREET; .::

The subscriber has now. his OYSTERSALOON1 AND
EATING HOUSE perfected, in a manner that cannotbe oxceled by any dmilu establishment in-thecltv.4

, MEALSIVILLBESERVEB Vi* ATALL HOURS OF
THE PAY, from the

Choicest Bleats. Fowls, Fish, &©., &,a
Ilia BUI ofFare cannot be surpassed, and he would respect-
fully incite tbb attention of the public to it.- 1 •

CHARLES STILL,
108 Wood street.j*2frmiretf

CORNUCOPIA.
«*rOYSTBK AND COFFEE HOUSE -©*

D.BAENABD:
No. 40, Fifth Street,, between. Wood and Marketjuplfrlyl . ; ; r pirraouagiij .

Depotof liongwortU& Zimmerman’s ca«
tawta WJnci and Brandy.

THE andsrslgned basxeeeived and offers for patera* Cfn-
cinnatipriees, a large quantityorLogworth & Zimmer,

man’s choice and world-renowned Sparkling,Dry nhd La-
dle** Sweet Catawba Wines. Such aamaj desire to procureail excellent article of Native Wine; (the pure juice of tho
grape,)wifl find my CstabUdimeiit the place forth npratffc-
cation ofthdrdssirea. The CatawbaBrandy, disU.led from
tho genuine Grape, is declared by many excellent judge*,equal in fiitor to thebest imported Cognac.

- D.BICKEISEN;
.....

-

■- yo-lffMdbartv.ntreet. ' •

"

~ 1
/

'
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CIATAWBA COGNAC—I bate for «*le & pore nnUlo of
; Catawba Brandy,by the gallonor bottle,equal InBator

to any imported. . - D. FICKEI3KN,
ja23 K 137liberty at.

ir=a- OITIZENS* Dunranco Company oi
Pittsburgh.—H. D. KING, President; SAM

URL L. MAKSHELL,Secretary. .
.

- :.t
Oflee: M Water ■Insures HUliiihd CARGO Risks, onthe Ohioand Missis-

sippiRivera and tributaries. . •
LiramagainstLosßor Damage byPire.
ALSO—Agaifistthe Pertisof the Sea,and InlandNavlga-

tlonandTr&iugortattbh. . .
SfflßOlOSa:' '

- ILD.KIng, ;Wm.Larlmor,Jr.,
William Bogaley, ' SamuelM.Kierj
SamuelRea, William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap,jr., - JohnSDilwortb,

- Isaac M.Fennock, Frauds Sellers,
S. Harhaugh,

.
. r -J.Scboonmaker, .

Walter Bryant, / Wlllhun B» Hays, ■JohnShipton.. ‘ v•'dec23
—lt is due to KIRK’S Atfrwewnv 10

eaythat it has been known to completely eradicate
every vestige of this dreadfuldisease In less time thanan;
other remedy,land at less cost or-inconvenience to the pa
tient ■ v 5 --’

- Thethonsandsofcertificates inthahandsofthepropri*
tor, manyofwhicharefrom well known citieens ofthe city
ofPittsburgh andits immediate vicinity,go toshowclearly
and beyond ill doubt, that Kee&’s Fttboutohis a medicine
ofnocommjnvalue, not only as a ;■local remedy inJteralp
tiSyl&mmatisvtj&tafiias, lest of.Sight, bntaa avalnabb
internal remedy, Inviting the investigatlng physicians, af
veil as the sufferingpatient, to.becomeacquatoted with It#

/.

Thosahaving adreadof mixtures areassured thatthk
medicine Is-purely natural, and isbottled -as It-flowsfrom
thebosom oftheearth.
.. TtefuUavMpccrtiftcaUitccvU&froiii apaperpubUihedai
Sgrdaaty dale AugutlZ, 1&52, to which i*
also appended the Y*Foot,M.D*
Qf&rracuu: - -.- . -

This may in truth certify, tbatlbavebeeneobadlyaf-
fiicted with Scrofula for thelastsavenyearsthat mostofthi
time l have been unable to attend to anykind of business,
and much of the time unable to walk, and confined torn;
bed, and Havebeen treated nearly all the time by the best
Physicians our.country affords; roccadonally 'gotsome re-
lief,but no euro,and continued togrow, worseuntil Dr.Foot
recommended me to try the■Petromam, ,or,Rock ;Ofl,'asoye'
rything else had foiled. I <lid So withoutfaith at first, bul
theeffect waaastonishing; it threw, thepoison to thesnrfact
at once, and I atonce began togrowbettor, andby using
sevenbottles Ihave gota cure.worth thousands ofdollars.--;

MRS.. NANCY M. BARKER.
This maycertifythat Ihave bean acquainted with ICleris

Petroleam, or Rocfc Oil,formore than a year, and have re-
peatedly witnessed its beneficial effects in tha cure of indo-
lent ulcers and other diseases for which it Isrecommended,
and can withconfidencerecommend St tube a medicine wor>
tbyofattention, and ean safely saythat success.has attend;
'edits use whereother medicine bad failed.

D. Y.-FOOT, M; D» ,
Torsale by all the Druggists in Pittsburgh.:rau2T:d Aw. ;

„ ,
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